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Abstract. In triploid (seedless) watermelon [Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus (Thunb. Matsum.
and Nakai)], hollow heart (HH) is a disorder that is expressed as a crack in the center of the
fruit that expands to an open cavity. Although HH incidence and severity is part of a
screening process for marketable watermelon fruit during cultigen evaluations, HH
incidence is highly variable with growing season, even when the best cultural practices are
used. Placental tissue firmness is also measured because firmness is related to the market-
ability of watermelon and may be related to HH. Genetic and environmental factors can
influencewatermelonHHdevelopment, including plant genetics, pollen amount and viability,
pollinator activity, and temperature and rainfall fluctuations. We used seedless watermelon
cultigen evaluation data collected over 3 years (2012–14) to determine the relationship
between germplasmHHand tissue firmness. Transplanted watermelon representing 30 to 44
cultigens per year were grown at the Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, NC, and
interplanted with pollenizers ‘Ace’ and/or ‘SP-6’. Harvested fruit were cut length-wise and
rated for HH incidence and severity. Flesh firmness was determined by a handheld
penetrometer at five locations in the flesh (stem end, top side, ground spot, blossom end,
and heart). A common cultigen subset, consisting of 13 cultigens that were grown in all three
experiments, was used for analysis of HH severity and incidence, and placental firmness. The
presence of HH was negatively correlated with tissue firmness in both the large multiyear
cultigen set (R2 =L0.32; P = 0.0001) and the common cultigen set (R2 =L0.78; P = 0.0001).
Cultigens with lower watermelon tissue firmness values had higher HH incidence and
severity. By using multiyear cultigen studies and logistic regression, we were able to detect
trends for cultigen susceptibility to this highly variable disorder. Using logistic regression, the
probability of HH development was highest for ‘Bold Ruler’, ‘Liberty’, and ‘Affirmed’, and
lowest for ‘Maxima’ and ‘Captivation’. The identification of cultigens with a tendency for
higher or lower rates of HH will be useful for further research of the causes of HH.
Measurements of placental flesh firmness may be useful indicators of susceptible cultigens.

Globally, watermelon is the largest pro-
duced fruit crop (Tlili et al., 2011), with18.1
MT produced in 2018 (USDA, 2019). In the
United States, seedless (triploid) watermelon
comprises 90% to 95% of the market (USDA,
2019). One of the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) grade defects in triploid
watermelon is the appearance of hollow heart
(HH), which is also known as internal cracking
(USDA, 2006). Inwatermelon,HHoccurs as an
internal split or void that usually starts in the
placental (heart) tissue and can extend through
the carpels into the epidermal (rind) layers

(Johnson, 2014, 2015). Depending on the sea-
son and demand for seedless watermelon, fruit
rated with moderate to severe HH will be
rejected for marketability (USDA, 2006), ulti-
mately resulting in significant monetary losses
for both growers and the industry (Fig. 1).

It is thought that HH develops as a result
of unequal expansion of placental and rind

tissues (Kano, 1993), and it most often occurs
in fruit from the crown set (or first harvested
fruit) (Diezma-Iglesias et al., 2004). The
watermelon rind continues to expand and
differentiate during fruit growth and matura-
tion. Placental tissue cells stop dividing at 7 d
after anthesis, and cells begin to enlarge with
the accumulation of water, sugars, proteins,
and nutrients (Elmstrom and Davis, 1981;
Kano, 1993). A rapid change in water poten-
tial between placental cells and rind cells can
lead to a separation of the carpels, ovule
tissue, and placental tissue, causing hollow-
ing or a cavity to develop in the flesh
(Johnson, 2014, 2015; Kano, 1993).

Inadequate pollination is thought to be
one of the leading causes of HH in water-
melon and is generally worse in triploid
(seedless) watermelons because they require
a diploid (seeded) pollenizer with viable
pollen (Diezma-Iglesias et al., 2004). Inade-
quate pollination can come from an improper
diploid pollenizer–triploid combination
(McGregor and Waters, 2014), reduced bee
visits, or unfavorable weather conditions
(e.g., decrease in pollen viability and/or pol-
linator activity) (Pisanty et al., 2016). Addi-
tionally, cytokinins known to promote cell
division can affect watermelon flesh firmness
and cell density (Soteriou et al., 2017) and
may contribute to inadequate pollination.

Previous studies have reported that water-
melon fruit from plantings with lower diploid-
to-triploid ratios have a higher incidence of HH
(Fiacchino and Walters, 2003; Freeman et al.,
2007). Generally, any diploid-to-triploid ratio
less than 20% of a field (e.g., four triploids to
one interplanted diploid pollenizer) increases
HH formation (Freeman et al., 2007). To
achieve optimal fruit yields and high water-
melon fruit quality, 25% to 33% of a field
should be planted with diploid plants (Fiacchino
andWalters, 2003; Freeman and Olson, 2007a).
This is achieved by interplanting a seeded
watermelon cultigen or diploid pollenizer in
the same field either in the same row as triploid
plants or as a dedicated row only for diploid
pollenizers (Freeman et al., 2007).

In watermelon cultigen evaluations, the HH
incidence is highly variable, even when planted
at the same geographic location (Seminis
Seeds, 2019), which increases the difficulty
screening germplasms for the disorder. The
relationship between watermelon fruit firmness

Fig. 1. Hollow heart rated using a scale of 1 to 5 (1 = no or very minor HH; 5 = severe). Fruit with moderate
to severe levels of HH (rated 2 to 5 in severity) do not meet the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) grade for watermelon marketability.
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and the incidence of HH has not been studied,
although researchers have suggested fruit tissue
firmness may provide some indication of HH
disorder (Guan, 2018). Cultigen evaluations for
watermelon productivity and fruit traits are
routinely conducted across the United States
(Coolong, 2015; Johnson, 2017; Schultheis and
Thompson, 2014). Fruit firmness and HH inci-
dence are collected as part of these evaluations in
North Carolina, resulting in datasets that might
be useful for detecting relationships. Therefore,
in this study, 3 years of seedless watermelon
cultigen evaluation data were used to determine
possible germplasm trends for high and low HH
incidences and tissue firmness.

Materials and Methods

Experimental site. The three watermelon
cultigen evaluations were conducted during
a field experiment at the Central Crops
Research Station (lat. 35.6507�N, long.
–78.4962�W) located in Clayton, NC (North
Carolina State University) from May to Sep-
tember in 2012, 2013, and 2014. The soil type
was sandy clay loam [80% sand, 5% clay,
low organic matter (1% to 1.5%), and low
acid retention] (Kleiss, 1981). The average
maximum and minimum temperatures, rain-
fall, and cumulative rainfall for May to Sep-
tember in 2012, 2013, and 2014 are provided
in Table 1. Day and night temperatures and
daily rainfall during peak pollination and
fruit set (3–6 weeks after transplanting) are
reported in Fig. 2.

Experimental design and treatments. A
randomized complete block design (RCBD)
with four replications was used for each
watermelon cultigen evaluation in 2012,
2013, and 2014, with five fruit randomly
collected from each plot (20 fruit/entry) used
as the experimental unit for evaluations. New
seed were obtained each year and consisted
of 44, 40, and 30 entries for 2012, 2013, and
2014, respectively. Additionally, the com-
mon cultigen data set includes the 13 com-
mon cultigens that were included in all 3
years. The common cultigens and fruit char-
acteristics are listed in Supplemental Table 1.

Seedling and field preparation. Seed of
triploid cultigens and diploid pollenizer
plants were sown 5 Apr. 2012, 5 Apr. 2013,
and 15 Apr., 2014. Seeds were sown into
polythylene transplant trays (Hummert Inter-
national, Earth City, MO) filled with com-
mercial soilless mix (Fine Germinating Mix;
Carolina Greenhouse and Soil Company,
Kinston, NC) and held under greenhouse
conditions (range, 24 to 30 �C). Approxi-
mately 3 weeks after seeding, watermelon
transplants were placed in either a coldframe
or a high tunnel to harden. Transplants were

field-planted 8 May 2012, 14 May 2013, and
19 May 2014. Granular fertilizer was the
same for each year and applied at 33.6 kg·ha–1

N and 74.1 kg·ha–1 K. Granular fertilizers
were incorporated into the beds before laying
black polyethylene plastic (0.70-mm-thick
high-density plastic film, 1.2 m wide; B.B.
Hobbs, Clinton, NC).

The study fields were fumigated with
Telone C-17 (DowAgroSciences, Indianapolis,
IN) via broadcast application at 93.4 kg·ha–1 on
14 Nov. 2011, and the same rate was applied on
9Nov. 2012 and 7Nov. 2013. Ethalfluralin (4.7
kg·ha–1), N,N#-dimethyl-4,4#-bipyridinium
dichloride (3.5 kg·ha–1) and bensulide (5.8
kg·ha–1) (Dow AgroSciences) were applied
between plastic beds for weed control in May
(before planting) and June (before watermelon
started to vine out) for all triploid watermelon
evaluations (Schultheis and Thompson, 2012,
2013, 2014).

Crop production. Spacing between rows
was 3.1 m, with in-row plant spacing of
0.8 m. Plots were one row and 7.6 m long,
allowing 10 plants to be grown for each
experimental unit. A 3.1-m alley was main-
tained between plots. At the time of trans-
plantation, 20–20–20 liquid fertilizer (20.0N–
8.7P–16.5K, Peters Professional General Pur-
pose Fertilizer; ICL Specialty Fertilizers,
Summerville, SC) and Coragen (DuPont,
Wilmington, DE) were applied at 0.01
kg·ha–1 and 0.07 kg·ha–1, respectively. Plots
with missing transplants were replanted�7 d
after planting to achieve a 100% stand count
for all three experiments (Schultheis and
Thompson, 2012, 2013, 2014).

Pollenizer plants. During the 2012 grow-
ing season, the diploid pollenizer ‘Ace’ was
interplanted after triploid plants 1, 4, and 7 in
each plot. In 2013, two pollenizer cultigens
(‘Ace’ and ‘SP-6’) were used, with ‘SP-6’
interplanted after triploid plants 1 and 10, and
‘Ace’ was interplanted after triploid plants 4
and 7. ‘SP-6’ was used as the sole pollenizer
source in 2014; it was interplanted after
plants 1, 4, 8, and 10.

Trickle irrigation (NETAFIM, 197 mL,
1.09 · 103 mL·h–1; NETAFIM, Tel Aviv,
Israel) was used over the course of each
growing season. Fertigation was started 2
weeks after planting and was drip-applied
weekly over the course of the growing sea-
sons using a 4–0–8 (4.0N–0.0P–6.6K) liquid
fertilizer (Harrell’s Max Potassium plus Cal-
cium; Harrell’s Inc., Lakeland, FL). Cumu-
lative amounts of liquid fertilizer applied
throughout the growing seasons were 102.2
kg·ha–1 N, 0.0 kg·ha–1 P, and 166.9 kg·ha–1 K.

A conventional spray program for North
Carolina was used for watermelon crop pro-
duction (Schultheis and Thompson, 2012,

2013, 2014). Insecticide, fungicide, and/or
miticide applications were applied every
week starting from the first week of June
through the second week of August. The
products were alternated during consecutive
spray applications among the evaluations to
avoid pest resistance. Acramite (Arysta,
Tokyo, Japan), a miticide, was applied in
2012; the fungicide and insecticide programs
used during each of the growing seasons are
listed in Supplemental Table 2.

Crop harvest and data collection. Four
watermelon harvests were performed in 2012
and 2014, and five harvests were performed
in 2013. The first harvests were performed on
17 July 2012, 18 July 2013, and 24 July 2014.
The fruit were harvested at �65 d after
anthesis when ripe, weighed, and rated
for the incidence and severity of HH. Us-
ing a scale of 0 to 4, HH was rated in 2012;
0 indicated no HH, 1 indicated slight HH,
and 4 indicated severe HH. During the
2013 and 2014 evaluations, a scale of 1 to
5 was used; 1 indicated no HH, 2 indicated
slight HH, and 5 indicated severe HH
(USDA, 2006). For uniform comparisons
across years, HH ratings for 2012 were
converted to a scale of 1 to 5. Other eval-
uations for each entry included yield, fruit
shape and size, rind pattern, occurrence
of hard seeds, flesh color, and soluble
solids content (NC State Extension web-
site, https://cucurbits.ces.ncsu.edu/grow-
ing-cucurbits/variety-trials/).

Flesh firmness in pounds was determined
using a Penetrometer FT 011 (range, 1–11 lb/
4.4–44 N) with a 1.11-cm-diameter plunger
tip (QA Supplies LLC, Norfolk, VA). Firm-
ness readings were taken at five locations in
the placental material (flesh) (Fig. 3) at the
ground spot side, opposite (top) side, blossom
end, stem end, and heart; they are presented
as means for 20 fruit per cultigen per year,
primarily from the first or second harvests.
Fruit firmness readings were converted from
pounds to Newtons.

Data analysis. All statistical analyses of
HH percent (incidence), severity, and tissue
firmness were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). The large multiyear
dataset was analyzed by year because each
year had a large number of cultigens not
included in the other years. Data for the 13
common cultigens were analyzed by year and
across the years. Linear regression was used
to determine if there was a linear relationship
between tissue firmness and incidence of HH.
Coefficient of determination (R2) values were
also used to assess the relationship between
tissue firmness and incidence of HH. An
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
quantify cultigen differences in tissue

Table 1. Average day and night temperatures, minimum and maximum temperatures, and average daily and cumulative rainfall for each cultigen evaluation year
from May to September.

Growing season Day temp. (�C) Night temp. (�C) Max temp. (�C) Min temp. (�C) Rainfall (cm) Cumulative rainfall (cm)

2012 29.7 19.5 39.7 10.6 0.25 31.5
2013 28.9 19.5 35.1 11.0 1.19 131.8
2014 29.5 19.3 35.1 8.6 0.38 42.5
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firmness and HH severity. Logistic regres-
sion was used to evaluate the incidence of HH
(HH%) and calculate cultigen predictive
odds ratios for exhibiting HHwhen compared
with ‘Maxima’. Mean separations were per-
formed using the Tukey-Kramer honestly
significant difference test (P # 0.05) for
average tissue firmness (N), average HH
severity rating, and HH incidence among
the large multiyear cultigen evaluations and
common cultigens.

Results and Discussion

Incidence and severity of HH. Logistic
regression indicated that the incidence of HH
did not differ by year during the large mul-
tiyear cultigen evaluation (Supplemental Ta-
ble 3) (P > 0.05). Within years, the range of
HH incidence was highest in 2012 (0% to
65%), lowest in 2013 (0% to 35%), and
intermediate in 2014 (0% to 50%) (Supple-
mental Fig. 1). During the large multiyear

cultigen evaluation, the severity of HH did
not differ by year or across the years (data not
shown) (P > 0.05).

For the 13 common cultigens, the inter-
action of year · cultigen was not significant
(P > 0.9567). The incidence of HH did not
differ for the 13 common cultigens within
years (P < 0.1221, P < 0.3387, and P < 0.2327
in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively). The 3
years of data for the 13 common cultigens
were combined and subjected to logistic
regression, which resulted in significant cul-
tigen differences in the incidence of HH (P <
0.0001) (Table 2). The 13 common cultigens
did not differ in HH severity within or across
years (data not shown) (P > 0.05).

Tissue firmness and hollow heart. The
mean tissue firmness found during the large
multiyear cultigen evaluation differed by
year (P < 0.05) (Supplemental Fig. 1). In
2012, tissue firmness ranged from 11.0 to
17.6 N, with the lowest values for ‘Gilboa’
and ‘Affirmed’ (11.0 N and 11.2 N, respec-
tively) and the highest value for ‘Fusion’
(17.6 N). In 2013, tissue firmness ranged
from 10.3 to 16.2 N, with the lowest value
for ‘Tri-X-313’ (10.3 N) and highest value
for ‘LaJuva’ (17.2 N). Tissue firmness ranged
from 9.1 to 16.4 N in 2014; it was lowest for
‘Harvest Moon’ (9.1 N) and highest for
‘Premont’ (16.4 N), ‘Captivation’ (16.3 N),
13-13077 (16.1 N), ‘Crunchy Red’ (16.0 N),
‘Exclamation’ (15.6 N), ‘Secretariat’ (15.3
N), and ‘ACX 6177’ (15.3 N).

Coefficients of determination indicated
that the incidence of HH was positively
correlated to the severity of HH (0.96; R2 =
0.92), and the mean fruit tissue firmness was
negatively correlated to the incidence of HH
(0.55; R2 = –0.32) (data not shown). In 2012
and 2013, cultigens that had the lowest mean
tissue firmness (‘Affirmed’, ‘Gilboa’, and
‘Tri-X-313’) were in the top 25% of cultigens

for HH incidence. Conversely, cultigens with
the highest tissue firmness (‘Fusion’ and
‘LaJuya’) were in the lowest 10% of culti-
gens for incidence of HH. No trends were
found in 2014 for cultigen flesh firmness and
HH incidence.

For the common cultigen set, mean tissue
firmness differed across the years (P >
0.0001) (Fig. 4), and cultigens with higher
tissue firmness values had a lower HH inci-
dence. Cultigens with an average HH inci-
dence of 20% or less, such as ‘Crunchy Red’,
‘Maxima’, and ‘Captivation’, had firmness
values of 15 to 16 N. Conversely, tissue
firmness was 11 to 12 N for four of six
cultigens with an HH incidence more than
20%. The mean tissue firmness was nega-
tively correlated to the incidence of HH
(0.88; R2 = –0.78). The mean tissue firmness
was also negatively correlated to HH severity
(0.62; R2 = –0.39). In contrast, HH incidence
and severity was positively correlated (0.96;
R2 = 0.92).

Percentage of unmarketable fruit. When
the 13 common cultigens were combined
across years, the percentage of unmarketable
fruit (HH > 2) differed among cultigens
(Fig. 5). However, the percentage of unmar-
ketable fruit for the 13 common cultigens did
not differ within 1 year or interact with year
(P > 0.05). ‘Liberty’, ‘Bold Ruler’, and
‘Declaration’ had the highest percentage of
unmarketable fruit (28.3%, 23.3%, and
21.6%, respectively), whereas ‘Captivation’
had the lowest percentage of unmarketable
fruit (5%).

Linear regression. In the common culti-
gen set, linear regression was used to deter-
mine the relationship between tissue firmness
and HH incidence (%) (Fig. 6). Fruit with
lower tissue firmness generally had a higher
percentage of HH. ‘Bold Ruler’, ‘Liberty’,

Fig. 2. Maximum (A) and minimum (B) temperatures and daily rainfall (C) recorded during the estimated
time of fruit set (3–6 weeks after transplanting) among the 2012, 2013, and 2014 triploid watermelon
evaluations. The x-axis represents the estimated number of days of pollination. In 2012, diploid flowers
opened on�8 June (climate data shown from 8 June to 1 July). In 2013, diploid flowers opened on�9
June (climate data shown from 9 June to 2 July). In 2014, diploid flowers opened and pollination
occurred on �15 June (climate data shown from 15 June to 7 July).

Fig. 3. Location of firmness readings taken from
longitudinally cut triploid watermelon.

Table 2. Incidence of hollow heart (HH) and
predictive odds of a cultigen in the common
cultigen data set for developing hollow heart in
any given year.

Cultigen HH incidence (%)z Predictive oddsy

Bold Ruler 39.3 a 7.0 a
Liberty 39.1 a 6.9 a
Affirmed 33.7 ab 5.5 ab
Declaration 30.5 abc 4.8 ab
Tri-X-313 25.4 abcd 3.7 ab
Fascination 22.2 bcde 3.1 ab
Secretariat 19.5 bcde 2.6 ab
ACX 6177 18.8 bcde 2.5 ab
7197 14.4 cde 2.5 ab
SV0241WA 12.6 de 1.6 ab
Crunchy Red 11.2 de 1.3 ab
Maxima 8.4 e 1.0 a
Captivation 4.0 e 0.4 a
P value 0.0093 0.0093
zLS means of HH incidence were separated by the
Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test
(P # 0.05). Dissimilar letters indicate significance
between cultigens.
yOdds of developing HH (%) reported as least
significant (LS) means. The predictive odds of
the 13 common cultigens were generated by
comparisons to ‘Maxima’. ‘Bold Ruler’ was 7.0-
times more likely to develop HH in a given year
than ‘Maxima’.
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and ‘Affirmed’ had low tissue firmness (�12
N) and a high probability of developing HH.
Conversely, ‘Maxima’ and ‘Captivation’ had
the lowest probability of developing HH and
higher tissue firmness (15 N). Using average
tissue firmness for 2012–14 in the common
cultigen data set, the incidence of HH was
predicted using the following formula: y =

–6.6152(N) + 115.29, where y = %HH and N
represents firmness (Newton). The general
trends of higher firmness and less HH inci-
dence also indicate that selection of cultigens
for higher firmness may reduce HH incidence
and severity.

Because HH incidence is unpredictable
within a growing season, other factors that

might contribute to this disorder have been
explored. Although HH disorder is found in
diploid (seeded) fruit, it is more prevalent in
triploid watermelons, which do not produce
sufficient viable pollen for fruit set. Peak
flowering and pollination of watermelon gen-
erally begin at �2 to 3 weeks after field
transplanting and can continue for an addi-
tional 6 weeks (Dittmar et al., 2009; Freeman
et al., 2007). Watermelon pistillate flower
stigmas are most receptive to pollen from 15
to 26 �C and senesce within a few hours (Lyu
et al., 2019). Pollinators need to visit a trip-
loid flower 16 to 24 times to achieve ade-
quate pollen grain transfer and fruit set
(Fiacchino and Walters, 2003; Walters,
2005). Pollen amount and viability, pollina-
tor activity, and pistillate flower receptivity
are highly influenced by environmental
factors such as rainfall and fluctuations in
day and night temperatures, and they con-
tribute to HH formation (Fiacchino and
Walters, 2003; Freeman and Olson, 2007a;
McGregor and Waters, 2014). High daytime
temperatures (>30 �C) and low morning
temperatures (>15 �C) or fluctuations in
humidity soon after anthesis can decrease
pollen viability (Lyu et al., 2019) and trigger
the onset of HH (Stanghellini and Schulth-
eis, 2005).

The use of increased ratios of diploid to
triploid plants in this study (43%) instead of
commercial recommendations (25%) (Fiacchino
and Walters, 2003; Freeman and Olson,
2007b) should have reduced potential pollen
deficiencies that may cause HH. In addition,
using pollenizers with varied timing of flow-
ering should provide ample pollen through-
out production and help reduce HH
incidence. ‘Ace’ has been reported to have
an early flowering date and elongated polli-
nation period, making pollen available for
the first female triploid watermelon pistillate
flowers as well as those produced later
(Sakata Vegetables, 2018). In comparison,
‘SP-6’ has high pollen release/quantity, thin
branches, and small, deep lobed leaves to
increase flower visibility to honeybees over
an extended period of time (Brusca and
Zhang, 2012). Although first bloom dates
for male or female flowers were not recorded
during the watermelon cultigen evaluations
used for this study, male flowering usually
begins at 10 to 14 d posttransplant, and
female flowers appear at 21 d posttransplant
(McGregor and Waters, 2014). Average day
and night temperatures were similar during
the three growing seasons (May–September),
although cumulative rainfall was consider-
ably higher in 2013 compared with 2012 and
2014 (Table 1). The large rainfall event in
2013 occurred near the end of the watermelon
season, making it less likely to contribute to
HH.

Despite the increased ratio of diploid
pollenizers, HH still occurred in this study,
indicating that some germplasms appear to be
more susceptible to HH. In the common
cultigen set, ‘Liberty’, ‘Bold Ruler’, and
‘Affirmed’ consistently showed a higher
HH incidence (Fig. 5). These cultigens may

Fig. 5. Percentage (%) of unmarketable fruit of the 13 common cultigens rated with hollow heart severity
>2 (considered unmarketable) averaged across the 2012–14 growing seasons.Means were separated by
the Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test (P # 0.05). Differences are indicated by
different letters.

Fig. 6. Linear regression of tissue firmness (N) and incidence of hollow heart (%) for the 13 common
cultigens averaged over the three growing seasons.

Fig. 4. Watermelon tissue firmness (N) of the common cultigens averaged over the three growing seasons.
Differences among cultigens were significant at P < 0.0001. Tissue firmness (N) is reported as the least
significant (LS)means ± SD, with means separated by the Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference
test (P # 0.05). Differences are indicated by different letters.
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differ fromother cultigens in earliness or lateness
of bloom (before adequate pollen is available), or
flowers may require more pollen than other
cultigens to set fruit and grow normally.

Kano (1993) postulated that when the
watermelon placental tissue growth rate
(e.g., rapid and irregular fruit growth) ex-
ceeds a certain point, tension is imposed on
the cells, causing middle lamella separation
and HH disorder. The common cultigen set
indicates that a higher HH incidence is asso-
ciated with lower tissue firmness (Figs. 4 and
6). Linear regression of the incidence of HH
and mean fruit firmness in the large multiyear
cultigen evaluations (data not shown) and the
13 common cultigen set provided negative
regression between fruit firmness and HH
incidence (Fig. 6). This suggests that fruit
with lower tissue firmness are more suscep-
tible to HH.

Logistic regression. When a dependent
variable is considered binomial, logistic re-
gression provides a more robust statistical
comparison than linear regression or
ANOVA (Lever et al., 2016). Logistic re-
gression was used to determine the incidence
of HH (HH%) in the large multiyear data set
and common cultigens. Logistic regression
was performed separately by year for the
large multiyear cultigen set because the cul-
tigens varied considerably across years. No
differences were found among the multiyear
cultigen evaluations for HH incidence (Sup-
plemental Table 3), probably because of
the high amount of variation within and
across replicates. A difference was observed
among cultigens in 2012 (P < 0.003), but
there was no difference in 2013 (P < 0.300) or
2014 (P < 0.200). Cultigen differences in
2012 likely occurred because there was a
higher incidence of HH in 2012 than in the
other years.

The 13 common cultigen data set was
analyzed by year and across years with data
combined. When combining data across years,
the common cultigens showed differences in
HH incidence (Table 2). Logistic regression for
the common cultigens also provided the pre-
dictive odds of developing HHwhen compared
with ‘Maxima’, which was one of the cultigens
that was least likely to develop HH. The pred-
icative odds indicated that ‘Bold Ruler’ and
‘Liberty’ were 7-times and 6.9-times more
likely, respectively, to develop HH than ‘Max-
ima’, which had one of the lowest odds of
developing this disorder. ‘Captivation’ was the
only cultivar with lower odds than ‘Maxima’
and was 0.4-times as likely to develop HH as
‘Maxima’ (Table 2).

Conclusion

Using watermelon cultigen evaluation
data collected over 3 years and logistic re-
gression, cultigen tendencies were found for
HH despite the unpredictable nature of this
disorder. Tissue firmness was negatively cor-
related with HH incidence according to all
analyses, indicating that triploid cultigens
with lower tissue firmness may be more likely
to develop HH. This information provides a

means for cultigen screening for HH even in
seasons when HH is not prevalent. Applying
logistic regression to HH incidence and tissue
firmness yielded the predictive odds/probability
for watermelon cultigens to develop HH. This
approach indicated that cultigens can be used as
benchmarks for high (‘Bold Ruler’, ‘Liberty’,
and ‘Affirmed’) and low incidences (‘Maxima’
and ‘Captivation’) during cultigen studies
screening for HH incidence.
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Supplemental Table 1. Watermelon cultigen names of the 13 common cultigens used in 2012, 2013, and 2014, and their relative fruit characteristics.

Cultigen name Fruit description

ACX 6177 Indistinct medium-wide green stripes; long, round fruit shape; medium fruit size
7197 Indistinct medium to dark green stripes on light green background; long and round to blocky shape; medium to large fruit size
SV0241 Indistinct medium to dark green stripes on medium green background; short and blocky to oval fruit shape; variable size;

distinct red flesh
Affirmed Indistinct medium-wide dark green strips on light green background; short, blocky shape; medium to large fruit size
Bold Ruler Indistinct medium-wide medium to dark green stripes on light green background; short and blocky to oval shape; medium to

large fruit size
Captivation Indistinct medium-wide medium to dark green stripes, light green background; short, blocky shape; medium to large fruit

size; excellent rind/flesh delineation; hard core
Crunchy Red Indistinct medium-wide medium green stripes on light green background; small fruit are round and large are elongated; fruit

are mainly large; very thick fruit rind
Declaration Indistinct medium-wide dark green strips on light green background; uniform oval, blocky fruit; uniform medium to large

size; indistinct rind delineation
Fascination Indistinct medium-wide dark green stripes on light green background; oval, blocky shape; medium to large size; very dark red

flesh
Liberty Indistinct medium-wide medium to dark green stripes on light green background; oval to short blocky fruit with small fruit

size more round in shape; generally medium to large fruit size
Maxima Distinct medium-wide very dark green stripes; short oval to round shape; medium to large fruit size
Secretariat Indistinct medium-wide medium to dark green stripes on light green background; blocky fruit with uniform shape; medium to

large size fruit; indistinct rind flesh delineation; good red flesh color
Tri-X-313 Indistinct medium-wide medium to dark green stripes on light green background; oval to short blocky fruit shape; medium to

large fruit size; thick rind

Supplemental Fig. 1. Percentage (%) of hollow heart (HH) with mean tissue firmness in newtons (N) reported as least significant (LS) means above the bars in
2012, 2013, and 2014. Differences were found in fruit mean tissue firmness during the 2012, 2013, and 2014 evaluations (P# 0.05). The HH incidence among
cultigens was different only in 2012; no other differences in the incidence or severity occurred.
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Supplemental Table 2. Fungicide, insecticide, and miticide programs used for watermelon in 2012, 2013 and 2014.

2012 2013 2014

Pesticide Fungicide Pesticide Fungicide Pesticide Fungicide

Agramite ‘Arysta’ Chlorothalonil ‘Bravo’ Esenvalerate ‘Asana’ Chlorothalonil ‘Bravo’ Esenvalerate ‘Asana’ Chlorothalonil ‘Bravo’
Esenvalerate ‘Asana’ Copper hydroxide ‘Kocide’ Bifenthrin ‘Fan Fare’ Copper hydroxide ‘Kocide’ Bifenthrin ‘Fan Fare’ Copper hydroxide ‘Kocide’
Bifenthrin ‘Fan Fare’ Pyraclostribin ‘Prisitine’ Permethrin ‘Perm

Up’
Pyraclostribin ‘Prisitine’ Permethrin ‘Perm Up’ Pyraclostribin ‘Prisitine’

Permethrin ‘Perm
Up’

Propamocarb ‘Previcur
Flex’

Endosulfan ‘Phaser’ Propamocarb ‘Previcur
Flex’

Carabaryl ‘Sevin’ Propamocarb ‘Previcur
Flex’

Bifenthrin ‘Sniper’ Mancozeb ‘Penncozeb’ Mancozeb ‘Penncozeb’ Mancozeb ‘Penncozeb’
Endosulfan ‘Thionex’ Cyazofamid ‘Ranman’ Cyazofamid ‘Ranman’ Cyazofamid ‘Ranman’

List of chemicals and associated companies and locations: agramite (Arysta, Tokyo, Japan); esenvalerate (DuPont, Wilmington, DE); bifenthrin (FMC Co.,
Philadelphia, PA); permethrin (Bayer, USA, Hanover, NJ); bifenthrin (FMC Co., Philadelphia, PA); endosulfan (Velsicol Chemical Co., Chicago, IL);
chlorothalonil (ISK Biotech Corp., Painsville, OH); copper hydroxide (Kocide Chemical Corp., Houston, TX); pyraclostribin (Bayer, USA, Hanover, NJ and
Midland, MI); cyazofamid (ISK Biotech Corp., Painsville, OH); and carabaryl (Bayer, USA, Hanover, NJ).
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Supplemental Table 3. Logistic regression showing the incidence of hollow heart (HH) among 2012, 2013, and 2014 seedless watermelon evaluations.

Cultigen

2012 2013 2014

Incidence of HH (%)z Incidence of HH (%)z Incidence of HH (%)z

5234 24.2 ab — —
7177 39.6 ab — —
7187 29.3 ab 12.4 a —
7197 34.5 ab 7.9 a 4.7 a
7387 29.3 ab — —
9651 19.2 ab — —
11051 — 3.8 a —
13-13077 — — 24.3 a
ACX 6177 19.2 ab 12.4 a 24.3 a
Admiration 34.5 ab 9.1 a —
Affirmed 55.3 a 27.9 a 19.3 a
Bold Ruler 44.8 ab 27.9 a 44.8 a
Captivation 14.3 a 0.0 a 0.0 a
Charismatic — 17.3 a 24.3 a
Chunky 34.5 ab 7.9 a —
Citation 50.0 a 17.3 a —
Crunchy Red 29.3 ab 0.0 a 9.5 a
CS 741704 65.6 a — —
Cut Above — 22.5 a 19.3 a
Cut Master 50.0 a 33.4 a —
Declaration 39.6 ab 33.4 a 19.3 a
Diplomat 34.5 ab — —
Distinction 4.6 b 3.8 a —
Exclamation — 0.0 a 4.7 a
Fascination 55.3 a 0.0 a 19.3 a
Fusion 4.6 b — —
Gilboa 44.8 ab — —
Harvest Moon — — 9.5 a
Joyride — — 4.7 a
Kingman — 22.5 a 29.4 a
LaJuya — 0.0 a —
Lemon Ice 19.2 ab — —
Liberty 60.4 a 22.5 a 34.5 a
Lil Red Rock 19.2 ab — —
Maxima 19.2 ab 3.8 a 4.7 a
Melody 9.4 ab — 14.3 a
Middie Sweet 29.3 ab — —
Millionaire 29.3 ab — —
Premont — 0.0 a 0.0 a
Red Rock 34.5 ab — —
Road Trip — 4.7 a
Secretariat 39.6 ab 7.9 a 14.3 a
Sugarcoat 39.6 ab 12.4 a —
Sugar Fresh — 3.8 a —
Sugared 50.0 a 22.5 a —
Summer Gold 34.5 ab — —
SV0257 9.4 ab — —
SV0421WA 34.5 a 7.9 a 0.0 a
SV0502WA — 3.8 a —
SV2757WA — 0.0 a 4.7 a
Sweet Dawn — 0.0 a —
Sweet Polly — — 9.5 a
SWT 7829 60.4 a — —
Talca — — 0.0 a
Traveler 9.4 ab — 9.5 a
Tri-X-313 29.3 ab 33.4 a 14.3 a
Troubadour 0.0 b — 0.0 a
UG 711 — 12.4 a 34.5 a
Unbridled — 3.8 a —
Warrior — 7.9 a —
WDL0406 4.6 b — —
WDL0412 19.2 ab — —
WDL9408 24.2 ab — —
WM 8317 — 3.8 a —
Yuval — 12.4 a —
P 0.0030 0.300 0.200
zOdds of developing HH (%) reported as least significant (LS) means (a = 0.05). Means were separated by the Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test.
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